Scrip is fundraising while you Shop

Scrip fundraising is a no-selling program that allows families to raise money for University High School & Preparatory Academy (UHSA) PTSA by using gift cards, or scrip, to pay for everyday purchases. Families order gift cards from UHSA PTSA and pay face value, and UHSA PTSA orders the gift cards from Great Lakes Scrip Center (GLSC) for less than face value. UHSA PTSA keeps the difference, or rebate, and that’s where the fundraising comes from. It’s really that simple! When families use scrip gift cards instead of cash, checks or credit cards at their favorite retailers, they are fundraising while they shop. GLSC orders a huge variety of retailers, including grocery stores, restaurants, gas stations and so much more, so it’s easy to make scrip a part of any shopping routine. Just by regularly using scrip for weekly purchases, a single family can easily generate $500 or more annually toward UHSA PTSA’s fundraising goal!

What is ShopWithScrip (Preferred Method)- It allows families to place their own scrip orders online. Basically, ShopWithScrip.com makes ordering easy for both families and coordinators.

How Do I Get Started- The first step is to create your free account by visiting ShopWithScrip.com and clicking on the green ‘Sign Up’ box. Fill in the form and follow the simple registration instructions. This includes entering UHSA PTSA’s enrollment code (LC64CDF238418).

Method of Ordering

- **Presto Pay (Preferred Method)**- Once a ShopWithScrip user this simple tool, allows a user's bank account to be automatically debited for the amount of their purchase. Once your account is approved by your coordinator, you’ll be ready for online payment! For a small convenience fee of only $0.15 per order, you’ll have the quickest and easiest way to pay for scrip!
- **Scrip Now**- Families can purchase downloadable eCards to make scrip ordering quick and easy. If you pay with PrestoPay, your order will be available in 30 minutes or less!
- **Reloadable Card**- Families can reload cards they've already purchased. And if they pay with PrestoPay, the order will be processed by the next business day. Simply reload and get earning today!
- **Mail Order**- Order Forms can be printed on ShopWithScrip.com and filled out and return to the school office addressed to UHSA PTSA by 3:00 P.M. every Wednesday during the month of December and every other Wednesday starting in January. Orders paid with cash will be placed on Friday. (All check orders with checks made payable to UHSA PTSA, will be placed once the bank clears the check).

Gift Card Pick-up- Gift Card distribution will occur at UHSA from 2:00 P.M.- 4:00 P.M. every Friday in the month of December and every other Friday starting in January.